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Abstract

In this poster we present the results of investigations conducted at the Hennings Lonesome Apple Tree Ridge Site (the study area) located about ten miles southeast of Eau Claire, Wisconsin. University of Wisconsin-Eau Claire
students investigated soil profiles across this area to provide the owners with best land use recommendations. The study area, a four-hectare parcel, currently in pasture, is located on the north and -east facing slopes of a
Late-Cambrian sandstone bedrock-controlled ridge overlain by Late-Pleistocene loess. Initial reconnaissance revealed that slope steepness and position are the most variable soil forming factors at the site. In 2016, four soil pits
were excavated along a north-facing slope (from summit to toe slope). Three more soil pits were excavated along an adjoining east-facing slope (from summit to toe slope) in 2018. Soil profiles exposed in each pit were described following USDA-NRCS methods and nomenclature and were compared to soil series descriptions accessed through the USDA-NRCS Web Soil Survey. The soil profiles we described are consistent with the USDA-NCRS
slope descriptions of Plainbo Loamy Sand (6-12% slopes), Seaton Silt Loam (12-20% slopes), and Gale Silt Loam (20-30% slopes). These soils are erosion-prone, particularly when on steep slopes. Based on interpretive data from
the Web Soil Survey we recommend land uses that don’t expose bare soils to erosion, i.e., pasture, orchards, low-impact recreational parks, and restoring native plant communities for wildlife habitat. Conversely, for fear of causing soil erosion on the steep slopes, land uses that disturb the study area, such as excavation and construction, are problematic.

Discussion

Results
2018-2

2018-1

Soil map units from the Web Soil Survey are shown in Figure 10. They are: Plainbo Loamy
Sand, 6-12% slope (PdC2), Seaton Silt Loam, 12-20% slope (115vD2), and Gale Silt Loam,
20-30% slope (GaE). Our profile descriptions are consistent with the profile descriptions
provided in the Web Soil Survey (e.g., Profile 2018-1 Plainbo Loamy Sand, Profile 2018-2
Seaton Silt Loam, and Profile 2018-3 Gale Silt Loam). Profile horizonation for each map unit,
from the Web Soil Survey, is provided below (Tables 5-7). Interpretive classifications relevant
to best land use practices can be applied to our work because our profile descriptions are
consistent with those provided in the Web Soil Survey.

2018-3

Plainbo Loamy Sand is described in the Web Soil Survey as a permeable, excessively
well-drained, and low water capacity soil with a poor filtering capacity. This soil type contains little to moderate amounts of organic matter and is not naturally fertile, which makes
it unsuitable for many plant species. The study area is best suited for pasture or woodlands
because of high susceptibility to erosion and drought. Fruit trees grow best in this soil because it is well-drained with low seed mortality. Profile 2018-1 exhibits comparatively weak
horizon development and soil structure, and a thin solum consistent with its position on
the water-shedding slope summit position.

Introduction
In the Fall of 2018, students in Geography 350: Soils and the Environment at the University
of Wisconsin-Eau Claire, investigated how soils vary across a landscape that is heavily influenced by slope in order to determine best land use practices. The study area
(N 44°24.742 W 091° 23.307) is located to the south of Eau Claire near the town of
Brackett, Wisconsin, on property owned by Mr. and Mrs. Roger Henning (Figure 1). Data was
previously gathered, on the opposite summit of a catena, at this location by students in
2016.

Seaton Silt Loam is described as a well-drained soil. Profile 2018-2 exhibits characteristics
indicative of lateral water movement through the soil profile as expected in soils on backslope positions. The soil profile is thicker and finer overall, and redoximorphic features are
more prominent than in Profile 2018-1. Additionally, soil structure is better developed, and
ped shape is platy at depth consistent with the lateral water movement component. Most
areas which contain this soil series are used as cropland as their soils are suited for small
grain crops. In terms of plants, this soil is best suited for trees due to high water capacity
and moderate content of organic material.

Methods
Pedestrian reconnaissance during which it was determined that slope position was the
most variable soil forming factor
Selected 3 soil pit locations based on slope position (summit, back, and toeslope)
(Figure 2A)
Hand excavated pits dug to a depth of 152 cm, or until bedrock was reached, linear
dimensions roughly 1.2 meters by 1.2 meters (Figure 2B and 2C)
Selected a wall in pit interior, based on lighting, to describe exposed soil profile using
NRCS methods (2D)

Elevation

Pit 2018-2

Figure 10. Soil map from the Web Soil Survey depicting thestudy site and
the three types of soils described to the left.
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Gale Silt Loam is described in the Web Soil Survey as a moderately deep, gently sloping, and well-drained soil. Profile 2018-3 exhibits even finer overall texture than Profiles
2018-1 and 2018-2. Ped structure, including evidence of clay translocation (clay coatings on peds) is also the greatest. This profile is formed in silt-texture material,
transported downslope and directly overlying local sandstone bedrock. Ped shape and a reduction in redoximorphic features as compared to Profile 2018-2 suggests a
reduction in the lateral water movement through soils component, consistent with soils occupying toeslope positions. This soil is also permeable and available water
capacity is moderate. Most Gale series soils are used as croplands for soy, corn, and other grains because of slight to moderate erosion due to water; however, they are best
suited for trees.

Figure 1. Study area, located in the NE 1/4, NE 1/4, Sec. 31, T. 26N, R. 8W, as determined by the Public Land Survey System. Eau Claire County highlighted in
yellow on inset map. Scale is 1:200,000

Figure 8, corresponding table below (Table 4)
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2018-2

2018-3

Figure 2A. Pits 2018-1, -2, and -3, view to the north.

Figure 7, corresponding table below (Table 3)

Figure 6, corresponding table below (Table 2)

S = f(cl, o, r, p, t)
where S = soil, cl = climate, o = organisms, r = relief, p = parent material, and t = time.

Climate

Pit 2018-1

(Meters)

Study Area: Soil Forming Factors
Soils are unconsolidated materials comprised of organic and inorganic materials. They are
subjected to the effects of both external factors, such as climate, and intrinsic factors such
as parent material composition (Soil Science Society of America). As a result of these factors, soils are an open system and are in a continuous state of flux. A soil can be formed in
place, eroded, and then redeposited some distance from where they form. This makes both
identification and classification of a soil unit potentially difficult, which can lead to incorrect
suggestions for land use. While not accounting for the myriad complexities of soil formation, these difficulties can be minimized using models. The soil-forming model that guided
this research is called the CLORPT state factor model. In the CLORPT model each factor is an
independent variable that defines the soil system (Schaetzl and Anderson 2005),

Pit 2018-3

Figure 2B. Brittany Rickey
digging Pit 2018-1.

Figure 2C. Josie Myers preparing east-facing wall in Pit
2018-1.

Figure 2D. Profile in Pit
2018-1 ready for description
and photo capture.

The study area, according to the Koppen climate classification paradigm, is a Dfa climate type: a hot summer continental climate with severe winters and no dry season (Figure
3). The study site falls within the “humid east”, which means that there is a moisture surplus, i.e. inputs (rain, snow) of water exceed outputs (drainage, evaporation). Eau Claire
averages 1981 mm of precipitation each year, with 788 mm of rain and 1194 mm of snow. The average temperature in the Eau Claire area is 7°C, with a high average temperature of 28° C in July and a low average temperature of 5° in January (U.S. Climate Data).

Organisms
Organisms, particularly plants, are another active factor in soil formation. Organisms present at this area are
listed in Table I. Vegetation has the potential to strongly influence erosional control and accounts for most of the
organic materials present in soils. While plants are the primary vector in soil development; other organisms
play other important roles. Various microorganisms break down debris in the soil while others such as earth
worms and gophers make tunnels through which water can flow thus, increase the availability of oxygen to
other organisms at depth. These processes are called bioturbation, which is defined as the mixing of soils and
Figure 3. Climograph. National Weather Service.
sediments by organisms (Schaetzl and Anderson 2005).The study area is located within a region classified by the
United States Department of Agriculture as a Zone 4b hardiness zone. Areas with this classification have a minimum average temperature of -20°F to -25°F. Several
plant and animals species were observed, including, but not limited to those listed in Table 1.

Animal Species

Goldenrod (Solidago), Smooth Brome (Bromus
inermus), Kentucky Bluegrass (Poa pratensis), SkyBlue Aster (Symphyotrichum oolentangiense), Red
Clover (Trifolium pratense), Solomon’s Seal
(Polygonatum odoratum), Quack Grass (Elymus
repens), Apple Tree (not na�ve, planted as
memoriam. Genus and species unknown.)

Field Mouse (Apodemus
sylvaticus), Bark Cen�pede
(Scolopocryptops sexspinosus),
Easter millipede (Diplopoda),
Eastern Boxelder bug (Boisea
trivittata).

Relief
Relief is the “physical configuration of the land surface with respect to relative elevation and slope” (Buol et. al. 2003). The study area is composed of gently rolling
hills of bedrock covered in other material. Relief directly affects the movement of water, solids, and gases and is an active factor in soil formation. The catena model
predicts that slope plays an important role in soil development and that development will vary along a transect (Figure 4). Soils located near the footslope tend to be
richer in clays and organic matter and less well-drained than soils nearer the summit. The slope configuration for Pit 2018-1 is linear convex (LV) configuration
(brown fieldbook). Pit 2018-1 is located on the slope summit (SU), Pit 2018-2 is located on the backslope (BS), and Pit 2018-3 on the footslope (FS), as shown in
Figure 4.
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Depth (cm)

Color

Texture

Structure ; Consistence ; Other ;
Lower Boundary4

Horizon

Depth (cm)

Color

A1

0-10

10YR 4/3, Brown

Sandy Loam

Weak, fine, granular; very friable,
nonsticky, nonplastic; many, very fine
to fine; smooth abrupt

A1

0-3

10YR 3/3, Dark
Brown

Weak/Moderate, medium to coarse,
subangular blocky; very friable,
nonsticky, nonplastic; common, very
fine to fine; smooth abrupt

A2

A2

10-27

10YR 4/3, Brown

Sandy Loam

Btg
EB

5

27-43

10YR 4/4, Brown

Sandy Loam (Loamy Sand)

43-66

10YR 4/6, Dark
Yellowish Brown

CB1

66-79

7.5YR 5/6, Strong “Light” Sandy Loam
Brown

Loose; loose, nonsticky, nonplastic
smooth abrupt

7.5YR 4/4, Brown

Weak to moderate, medium to coarse,
subangular blocky; firm, nonsticky,
nonplastic; smooth abrupt

79-100

C

100-107+

7

Sandy Clay Loam to
Silty Clay Loam

10YR 5/4, Yellowish- Sandy Loam
Brown

Time and Human Interaction
Soil development is a product of time. Stable environments in which soils form may change to unstable environment given the time scales referred to in this report
and vice versa. The age of the Late Cambrian sandstone is approximately 523 to 510 million years old while the ages of the loess and outwash-derived sandy loam
are much, much younger. The material on top of the bedrock is quite young, geologically speaking. Human interaction also impacts soil development. Land use at
the study area was initially cultivation, followed by livestock grazing. Plowing mixes the soil, disrupting microorganisms and other organics in the soil, while leaving it
more vulnerable to erosion. Hoof action can compress the soil called compaction, reducing water infiltration and root penetration. The catena model is directly affected by land use history (Richter and Burras 2017).

Figure 5. Loess map of West-Central Wisconsin. Study area size is
exaggerated for clarity. Schaetzl et. al. 2017.

16-35

10YR 3/3, Brown

10YR 3/4, Brown

Sandy Loam

Sandy Loam

Sandy Loam

Weak to moderate, medium/coarse to
very coarse, granular to subangular;
friable to firm, nonsticky, nonplastic;
few, very fine to fine; smooth abrupt

Bt

35-50

10YR 3/6, Dark
Yellowish-Brown

Silt Loam

Loose; loose, nonsticky, nonplastic;
smooth abrupt

Btg’

Figure 4. Side profile of the catena model showing relative positions and elevations (in m) of each pit. The relief between Pit
2018-1 and 2018-2 is 7 meters. Adapted from Ruhe 1975, National
Soil Survey Center.

3-16

Texture

Moderate, medium, blocky subangular;
very friable, nonsticky, nonplastic; few,
very fine to fine; few, fine, distinct, 10YR
2/2, moist, spherical, ed interiors and
ped faces, very friable, sharp to clear;
smooth abrupt

Bt

CB2

Sandy Loam (Loamy Sand)

6

Parent Material
Parent material is the framework in which a soil develops. It can be considered a passive state factor as it is affected and acted upon by the other state factors. Parent
material influences soil development in a variety of ways, including rates of chemical weathering and the mineral composition of the developing soil. Parent material
is either consolidated (composed of a lithified rock unit) or unconsolidated (formed materials transported by wind, water, ice, or gravity). Three parent materials are
present at this study area. The bedrock in the study area is Late Cambrian sandstone, mapped as the Wonewoc formation (Brown 1988) of the Elk Mound Group. The
age of this Late Cambrian bedrock is approximately 523 to 510 million years old. On top of this sandstone bedrock is our second parent material, loess, which is
wind-blown accumulations of silt-size dust found in west-central Wisconsin (Figure 5). Glaciers readily create silt-size grains due to friction between materials incorporated within the glacier and subglacial material (Scull and Schaetzl 2011). As the glacier retreated, meltwater streams transported enormous quantities of silt,
filling river valleys. These streams dried during winter and silt was blown out of the valley to the north of the study area and redeposited on any high-relief feature,
such as the bedrock hills located in the study area. This deposition began around 24,000 years ago and ended around 13,000 years ago with the main source of the
loess found in this region as the Chippewa River Valley (Schaetzl et. al. 2014). The third parent material is a sandy loam on top of loess. The age of this loess is
unknown at this time. This is possibly composed of sandy outwash that was remobilized after loess deposition had ended. Like the loess cover, the components of
this parent material did not form at the study area, adding to the overall complexity of this soil system.
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Horizon

Table 1. Partial list of plants and animals observed at the Lonely Apple
Tree Ridge Site. This list is not exhaustive and is based on work by
Lindsay Backhaus.
Vegeta�ve Species

1

50-83

10YR 3/4, Dark
Brown

Sandy Loam

1

Structure includes size, grade, and shape
2
Consistence includes rupture resistance, stickiness, and and plasticity
3
Other includes the following
-Roots include quantity and size
-RMFs (iron concentrations) includes quantity, size, contrast, color, field moisture
shape, ped interiors or ped faces, hardness, and boundary
-RMFs (manganese) includes quantity, size, contrast, color, field moisture, shape,
ped interiors or ped faces, hardness, and boundary
-clay coats includes amount, distinctness, ped faces, and color
4
Lower boundary includes topography and distinctness
5
Wavy boundary from 43-57 cm
6
Textural class based on lab data (Schaetzl 2018)
7
Unofficial terms used as descriptors

2Btg

83+

10YR 4/4 Dark
Silty Clay Loam
Yellowish-Brown

1

2

3

1

2

3

Structure ; Consistence ; Other ;
Lower Boundary 4

Horizon

Depth (cm)

Color

Texture

Structure ; Consistence ; Other ;
Lower Boundary4

Weak, fine, granular; very friable,
nonsticky; roots - many, very fine
to fine; smooth abrupt

A1

0-5

10YR 4/3, Brown

Sandy Loam

Loose; roots - many, fine; smooth, clear

A2

5-15

10YR 4/3, Brown

Sandy Loam

Weak, fine, granular; friable, nonsticky;
roots - common, very fine; smooth
abrupt

Weak, very fine-fine, subangular blocky;
friable, slightly sticky, slightly plastic;
roots - many, fine; smooth, clear

Bt1

10YR 3/6 Dark
Yellowish-Brown

Silty Clay Loam

Weak-moderate, fine, subangular blocky;
very friable, slightly sticky, slightly
plastic; roots - top - many, fine, lower few, fine; clay coats - many, continuous,
faint; smooth, clear

Moderate, medium, subangular blocky;
friable, nonsticky; roots - very few, very
fine; RMFs (Fe) - common, medium,
distinct, 10YR 3/3, moist, irregular, ped
interiors and faces, very friable; clear;
RMFs (depletion) - common, fine,
distinct, 10YR 4/3, dry, irregular, ped
interiors and faces, very friable; clear;
RMFs (Mg) - common, fine, distinct,
10YR 2/1, moist, spherical, ped interiors
and faces, very friable, clear; clay coats very many, distinct, ped faces, 10YR 3/4;
smooth abrupt
Weak, medium, subangular blocky;
very friable, nonsticky; roots - very few,
very fine; RMFs (Fe) - common, fine,
distinct,10YR 3/4, dry, irregular, ped
interiors and faces, very friable; clear;
RMFs (Mg) - common, fine, distinct,
10YR 2/1, moist, spherical, ped interiors
and faces, very friable, clear; clay coats very few, distinct, ped faces, 10YR 3/4;
smooth abrupt
Moderate, medium, subangular blocky;
friable, nonsticky; roots - very few, very
fine; RMFs (Fe) - common, medium,
distinct, 10YR 3/3, moist, irregular, ped
interiors and faces, very friable, clear;
RMFs (depletion) - common, fine,
distinct, 10YR 4/3, dry, irregular, ped
interiors and faces, very friable, clear;
RMFs (Mg)- common, fine, distinct, 10YR
2/1, moist, spherical, ped interiors and
faces, very friable, clear; clay coats - very
many, distinct, ped faces, 10YR 3/4;
smooth abrupt
Moderate, thin, platy; friable, slightly
sticky; roots - very few, very fine; RMFs
(Fe) - common, fine, distinct, 10YR 3/4,
moist irregular, ped intereriors and
faces, very friable, clear; RMFs (depletion)
- common, fine, distinct, 10YR 6/1, moist,
irregular, ped interiros and faces, friable,
clear; RMFs (Mg) - common, fine,
distinct, 10YR 2/1, moist, spherical, ped
interiors and faces, very friable, clear;
clay coats - very many, distinct, ped
faces, 10YR 3/4; smooth abrupt

15-45

Bt2

45-70

10YR 4/4, Dark
Yellowish-Brown

Sandy Clay Loam

Moderate-strong, fine subangular
blocky; friable-firm, slightly sticky,
slightly plastic; clay coats - many,
continuous, faint; roots - few, very fine
RMFs (Mg) - few interior, common ped
face, fine, distinct, 10YR 4/4, moist,
spherical, friable, sharp; irregular, clear

R

66-79

710YR 6/8,
Brownish-Yellow

Sandstone (quartz arenite)

Sand grains are fine-medium, wellsorted, rounded - well-rounded, wellcemented exterior, poorly-cemented
interior

Table 5. The closest documented series to pit 2018-1 is Plainbo Loamy Sand

Table 6. The closest documented series to pit 2018-2 is Seaton Silt Loam

Table 7. The closest documented series to pit 2018-3 is Gale Silt Loam

The typical soil profile of Plainbo Sandy Loam is:

The typical soil profile of Seaton Silt Loam is:

The typical soil profile of Gale Silt Loam is:

Ap - 0 to 18 cm: loamy sand

Ap - 0 to 20 cm: silt loam

Ap - 0 to 18 cm: silt loam

B2 - 18 to 33 cm: loamy sand

B2 - 20 to 30 cm: silt loam

Bt1, Bt2 - 18 to 66 cm: silt loam

B3 - 33 to 53 cm: medium sand

B3 - 30 to 86 cm: silt loam

2Bw - 66 to 79 cm: loam

C1 - 53 to 74 cm: medium sand

C1 - 86 to 102 cm: silt loam

2C1 - 79 to 97 cm: sand

C2 - 74 to 152 cm: weakly cemented sandstone

C2 - 102 to 152 cm: silt loam

2Cr, 2R - 97 to 152 cm: weathered bedrock

Best Land Use
Based on interpretive data provided in the Web Soil Survey, soils in the study area are erosion-prone when
disturbed. Water movement overland and through soils are the primary means by which these soils, once
disturbed, can be eroded. Wind erosion may also be a concern, particularily on slope summit positions.
Therefore, we recommend land use practices that either reduce (or eliminate) soil disturbance or mitigate
(control) the inevitable soil erosion should these soils be disturbed and exposed to water and wind erosion.
We conclude that the study area is best suited for tree growth, vineyards, and recreation (Figures 11, 12, and
13). Soil suitability and an increase in frost-free days, due to cold air drainage from slope summits to valley
bottoms, favors apples and wine grapes. These soils are well-drained and have low to moderate available
water capacity, but would be accessible by tree roots. Wisconsin has a prime climate for apple trees (i.e., cold
winters, hot summers, and moderate to high humidity). In winter, these trees survive by going dormant. Apple Figure 11. An apple orchard. (Gilby’s Orchard, MN)
trees grow best in direct sunlight, which is abundant in the study area, as there is no
competition for sunlight betweeen species. Slope steepness and aspect do not hinder tree growth, but may
increase seed mortality if soil erosion occurs. Soil erosion can be prevented by planting smaller vegetation
such as tall grasses or shrubs, which would reduce bare soil exposure.
Another viable reccomendation for this site is the creation of a hybrid vineyard. A hybrid vineyard uses grapes
that are frost-tolerant, allowing them to survive through the cold Wisconsin winters. Grapes are best suited for
loamy soils that are well- drained and contain moderate amounts of organic matter. Slope steepness of the
study area is also beneficial because these grapes grow well in response to increased water capacity along
slopes. However, some limitations within Gale soils, such as water availability, may affect the growth and
Figure 12. A vineyard on rolling slopes. (Glen Ella Springs, GA)survival capacity of grapevines. This can be solved with limited watering or irrigation. The largest limiting
factor for wine grape growth is the cold Wisconsin winters. Even though hybrid grapes are frost-resistant,
there is still a possibility of low survival or under-production.
Soils we describe in the study area are also suitable for many recreational land uses. Low-impact recreational
activities that do not lead to soil disturbance, including parks, playgrounds, and nature trails would be best.
Access roads would not need to be considered but a parking lot would. Though a parking lot would have a
very low impact on the soils, it could increase water runoff unless placed on level ground to the north of the
study area.
Figure 13. A recreation area with trees, prairie , and shrubs. ( Big
Souix Recreation Area - Valley of the Giants, SD.)
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